
I ChangeIn Location |I am now located over W.
A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance, of same.

' I make plates at $6.BO
I make gold crowns ct$4.00Silver fillings, S0c and up.Gold fillings $1.00 and.upPainless Extracting, 4C^:.I make à ßpeciaity of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of .the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed tdelh.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

S. G. B R UG E
DENTIST

THE BIG 4 DEALERS
lu hornes and millen of the

Miller Union Stock Yards
Atlanta* Öecrgia,-

Will be ai
The Fretwell Co 's Stables

V '.. pa, >v -r*.
Friday and Saturday
Sept. ¿-»th and 26th, 19H

To buy all classes of mules
nnd horses, nnd par the cash.

CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHER.
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH¬
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY;EffcctlTe August IQ, 1914.Anderson, 8. C.

Arrivals Departures
No. 31- 7.46 a. aa.No. 30 .6.20 a, m
No. 33 9.40 a. m.No 32 8.20 a. m.
No x35 11.35 a: m.No. 34, 10.26 .a mi
No. 37. 1,36 p; rn.No. 36 .11 .Gp a. nx
-Nö, S3 »3 30 u. ui.Ko. 35 2-îô p. USNo!! 41 ?Ati p. m.No 40 '3.30 }¿WNo 43 6\5fc p. ni.Ní>¿43 4.4g p. in
No. HW 716 p. m.Nq. 44 6 46 p. VX
No. 47; ll 15 p. m.No. 46 10.00 p. m(x-^Lirattcd train )

... .C. V. PALMER,
General Pasaangpr- Agent

CliARIiESTON Jfc-YrESTBIIHOAW-
i -ii LINA RAILYs AY

To and from ibo
.- NORTII-SOUWli-KAST--WEST

.. ,.,-~ Leaves:
No. C ........7.30 a. m.
No. 22..1.10 p. m.

Arrives:
No. 21 ....._10.00 a. m.
No. 3.v.. . ...-3,10 p.. m.

Information, schedules, ratos, etc..
promptly given.

E WILLIAMS. O. P. A^?r-'Jf AuBjUoto, WV-
1 T. B. Curtis, G. A.

Anderson. 3. C.
A'bovo figures effoctIva-Suriday, Sopt.20th. 1914^
'"ri .. i.;." .T
GEORGE YOUNG'S KURDERE Rf.

Were ConrWed,
'

>i ihe'lcouti at
Laurens, friday. ..

. Laurens, Sept. ÏÔl-Bogërs. n negro, -

was today convicted bf arsop,: In cop-neclloa Vflth;; the murder^ loot !Janu- ¡
ary ot- 'tyor'&}p^iltfavng.Sait Stomp ;.Springs aSí'thc subsequent, burnip* «

of lila cottage, óvbr Hbo; .dead. man*s
body. Tho verdict cayrlés^the .death
pptc.ity. rogers, was trí«íd-. áp'd, ^Ott; 1

vlctcd oh a charge of murá?* Ht .thoMatch' torin bf. court in this.shme.fcsjie. .
. the, juty , rotfommbaolng^merey .. ahd..

¿a vine :'hiirJ^ from thé cteclHc chair \r. tór., v'" y. -r:: : ... «
Junk Caldwell whs also convicted.

- of thc same crlmO'and'.given
,
à life

contened ;V ^0W. yo$j&f%.0&"'Xmj&party.íJhHlío corisplraJy. turned state ¿
evidence and 'targoly ód ,hw .testirnônyconvlcttóila 'iwcW-aocutwi 'AL thOjTother'
casen. The eqoe :0f. J*b^^
ntrtyboW

Geo.. Fx,Zmp9\pm*K&^tto*:*:Very VçnHny'mâo,, hut.et the time of

Yonnft narnngtonv, - . ,

PRÖgABLY A;BL1JFF '

ReoJstrwií'^^t^vYpal^ J" ¡
: ÇarrlncWn, Jr^-J^p^tçap,' ;- ï
: tor .̂«

caoftidateii baVO ffetílavc^. 'thçy ero tor
\itii?;.Jn.'-t9í61'- üajtflfaßt«'? .: ':^'h\':*A»'regards ÜiováhtíOu>,cemctot^

; niyaolf, i rio hot, rëgar^'-t^M'-awoun.t-;>,. :.. v. fnü vtb. ^avthirtjsf,^ fy^ku^.ft :theV.<||ï»t'place/î ttbt^oh1^abp^^.M..mo;nre<|- feut tïin»> béUeYe, that t wnKr^tW:^ J

GRAIN ELEVATOR
WILL BE

M
ERECTED

SHAPING PLAN TO LAUNCH
SUCH AN UNDERTAKING

IN ANDERSON

TO FORM COMPANY

MUSIC WILL BE
AGOOD FEATURE!

John M. Davis Has Closed Con-
, , -ii
tract For Bands and Ie After

« Judge
All Present Indications Aro That' '--

'.Anderson Farmers Will Lend From saturday's Dally Intelligencer
Arrangements were closed In Au-'. Every Possible Assistance derson yesterday by John .M. Davis,

( ;. chairman of tho committee In charge- .'lof tim livestock exhibit which is to boj'If .present^plans do not miscarry, uejd liere on sèptembcr 30 for thetho farmers of Anderson county will( bands to furnish nutate here duringhave a chance to pass upon à matter,tho' exhibit. Mr. Davis succeeded inpf vital importance to them when ^>oy.olering contract with the wellmeet here next Saturday. It ls un- known Jolly hand of Pendleton andderptood that a proposition will bo the* cadet band of Clemson and bothmade them at thfit time to bnfld a4 thece bands'will bo in the city Satur-grain elevator In Anderson and to day to do their best,have the plant in operation by the Manager Jolly told a reporter fornext grain harvest. The Intelligencer that his band will"I believe that one of tho béirt be'increased by several pieces for thothings Anderson county could do just one day :in'Anderson and he says thatat this time would be to organize a his band ig now hard at work on sev-
company of farmers to build in An- eral patriotic selections which tileyderson a model grain elevator, to be are learning especially for this oneoperated,1 financed and maintained by day.people in sympathy with the farmers, Mr. Davis also will select a raceand to be'controlled .by the farmers," course In North Anderson' and eitherjaid B. O. cyans, chairman of the today or1' Monday ho and John LinleyTraden Extension Committee of the Will takW'up' this Important questionchamber of commerce yesterday, nnd' ïnhite'h 'visit, to' the grounds iii ot-
wjiU»rdiscussing farmjng matters with dor to select thc most suitable stretchpt¿er members of his committee., for the races.further disî^sslntr tho matter Mr. Tim chairman hat? closed a contract
Evans said that wltu the tremendous which will bring to Anderson ohé of
imount of grain now being planted in tho oeat horsemén In the country to
Anderson county/something would act asJudge Ho lias made a spec-
liavo to be done to handle the enór- »Ity of judging horseflesh for a_nüm-
mous crops'and he favors tho con- feS? of y,e^ tnA.tho Jffi^J&lJSj^ruction of a' permanent grain ele- the local stock ahow feel thnt they
valor in Anderson. Mr: -Evana says fortunate in being able to Be-
that if the same is not done the far- cur<? him for this event._mers of Anderson will miss a spion- "~-

.

'?

did opportunity to control the grain IfjiniflllG PS A Cf*^"Q 111butPor°á4íó& tniilUUd ÜUWGf.u III
Ho also pointed to the fact that thc Tl Sf AMII TQV fVillDlTconstruction of a grain elevator hore H Hf* rilli! 1 Kl r-^lllllllwould mean that the farmers of An- Uli» I UUfc.1111 lLAIIIUIIderson would have two money cropr. .? -

_instead of Que .as is now the case. ' .?.

The."first crop would come in July GAME CHICKENS MAY BEand tpen thp former would again have ,réady money in October and November SHOWNwhen the cotton movement began* ' ' '. \Such a pian would necessarily be of
Immense benefit to the farmer him- DI AMC f I1\IT\PP\Â/AYleif in.financing his business and also ? »-»«t^P unuc.l\¥V« l
of incalculable benefit tb tbe busl- '?.'.'.'. .?-?--ns?a interests of the Piedniáht sec- A

''
. " ,,, .. . _^tion. ***. N. Campbell Working Out De-

it waa pointed but that before a »¿J, Exhibit andfeasible pian can be outlined to agi- ,
-

tato tbe construction of silos In the Says Prospects Are GoodPiedmont district, as a necessary ad- .... -. . ,.junct to the development of tba live- .."stock, industry ot Dais part ot;, the TK-J ¿¿gt interesting fact in cod-

hütloh of grain& seed'to'the far- «?*.*.-,*« the poulUr exblbit.-wnlch is
piers, ; being plupned :for¡ Anderson» ls tho. vo¬lt waa ler.rned yesterday 'thai Mr. guest-mada by several game chickenYlennepcck. of Lynchburg, Va., south- jenders that they.be allowed to exhib.

n,rn saleo manuger fdr tho firm of " a few of tliè better known Btrains;ttorrdyko & Marmon bf indianapolis, *t th«;coming, show. It is said thatInd., wfll'come to Anderson ono day Andnrson,.boasts-. ,of .nomo splendidnext >week with plans for putting up Hra& chickens, among tpeso being,^Somali olevátot in Anderson on aP#W lagged, Roundheads,basis of 12 1-2 to 15 cents per bushel -gfa-"B " vj*^'^8*^^**':capacity. Thiij elevator would, bo of fi?^M#J*wu?pf;Wi"'frame and", metal construction and lt ^L0T??8' ff other.noted stralbs
Js estimated that, the place here should ^^ut^l^ZVJu1 8*hiv«'a ¿ros« rfinpcltv of 40000 hush- 06 permitted, .even though a,.show-.tB
there should be at'least 40,000 bush- ggÄ^ÄÄ^^.els ..lp the-.'elevator-..at .any ono time, what tuo u

* ü J ,vv
while In the busiest Reason of, the A N campbell, tho well knownyear tho elevator cou'J accomoâatç De1tohMpouï^an,, when seen yçater-W^MSSfM íHÚ dpy at tho Anderson chamber of com-It waa said yesterday, that at tue uiorrn hv n >¿jy>^»«r. »Sr rrws i-.*stij_«féstaçK inering, which 'lt:'to .he fceUl. fencer ¡said "ttat'nú'o."waa*'preparinghere on September ,50, plaps will po âata for.jlie proposed Anderson Cous-submltted by a committee ot farmers ,ty Poultry Association which mill beto Organizern company, .In. Apderaop ofnclally. organized hèxt: Saturday,and to build the plant here. This Com- ^jr. Campbell said that he alreadyjrnlttco refused. to divulge hs plapB badji number or plana mappëd' outyesterday, and would opr.give out any for, thé show and-ho will ask the or-ljtf?rm»tl0n:1)Ut; it, Is. understoo^ thi^t 'gahbtatibn }to adppt them,the vlan la à simple one and if carried Mr. Campbell's Idea ls thht lt will beOut wlU not put the bunten of the nh- better to* l)old thCsltow about Novem-gertàUlpg on' ;àny.vèhe<- «nap. .pV'^et tof bar'lß-when the dhícüen-^hüv's muuH-m-p'.lftn^ :'i$&:>;¡£i?*' í^.atsmputedled-and the chicks have feaihewd 'soampog >< largo numbop of .farpierá: tl>ät _p)l the fowlp 'yili mako a *ottor¿i^ére has;|ieeh !̂grain .elevator (for ^nderEoq,and nianj .. Mrf; .Catopboll « also fdvorn soeur! ughave believed that, it' was morely for the,;aervlpaa of. an expert judge.rwboihe/'pncpbse .'bt:-he1pbig .¿o'- holVtèrV.ap will grade: aD< the chlokerui. and whotin' fáriin rs tiricVit is fidtit>, ¿but' t wD^rcolfluctv tlUa JehtUVs, : bf iw^thpwould now appear that such a venture Show:.with;, system. He Nias :'8«?e'l»i^xpt' opi^pcasWo^^^ *«M men:; ip.'mind v

and othor mowber*to VfAct'la te"hlg^^ of. the association'» will probably haveis.Mloyed t^at.Jh^:-]b^^^^'ipw*Ürmfv.to¿2mske In .regorö to thcto' Che proposition who« they hear it Man to bo -picked- for^ thia importantâI^d'.'n«V'ï^t3ay/í'.«. . feature, V,f.?r*?---:K it.'lQpptA^that.-a-^nmher of those 'Invit^'^rtf^iiät^Wt'ür»V toreai^^ïà'vtiibv n^prmUtOir' favpr ial-ÍIEÍV * \S¿tfZZiSZSS&l^ }, j iowülg:ÍBtandJitd ht-éeda of plgebns/ togy TAii^gTö:fioYsI&Ä^^ÄS;_.. %Wi>X'tf&^*:p;t.. "

v J, dish'"be..aHówadr^HoweVérrali'-'^éfBBoy Scouts Listened là Address matters will hu doteTmfoed by; the ae-^PW^Í^^AÍIÉ'^M^itói'^irf A%-«*« doclatlpn:Vdtteri'-i^-ISrmatTot^lKarrrosa sce#is Maaeer ot, «en tlon takes placo noxt Siturday, v N

« v-v vfkïi boùa" success' from ^e:^^;firstProm 8Aturday'8.DalIv Intelligencer mft'tté&'^He^fev^Tho most cnjóyoblo eximrleaeç toigâWÂOW^^ÏjWmaiif'nl ono «.:th
which .Pny-'We'éítófiiiof 'tbe. Andersbn ^^^ii^ff^^:^^^^^

that' placertalked. ?., <P ce.-fM^^erntan».. "^U- ¿^eredg«: ls ylslting Relatives 1 jßy Asi^átí& T¿esW>lOTiAhdeWon op« being afteatly. Inter-*.^w^^^fhÄ'-^;^ -Walter. Bepn«^gen^ñaen'tedAto dpeiilc', before ^he : local oral here. aca?ipnc,#; ^te M*rM<itóv^n'nd tb tell them something . of pt pe^a tha.t\p I^neh erufsci

The boya" were taught some «èW'drill j said tho ;ves5¿l. wà» Servit»?, a» n colrornpitionà.ànd'saran uew^dcout song? n<ïr, suptóse«y-lor tho «erhian crnls
Mt :p.ght 't\nd. icMDíjéd-^tórv^tó«»¿ era in thé AttahitC;?aMmi&$*KM*
ichorfâ^ ^Äf^SSp^ ?níp Heina Tccordpd in marítimo- regg&feinèmbe^P^fY^rñefL local scbsi/mas^r,^' Heína> ;p; r^óat àt^mW^^jim
Uer. " r 1 ?'---' Laguifr^Veùexuela,

fe.; ..:.?'.- : -' :J'- -' -. - '.':. .':- -
..

BREATHED 'HIS LUST
. i r,,;. ' j.j t)

ANDERSON HAS LOST , A
GOOD CITIZEN

I.tn-,11 ,, k'

A (LONG ILLNESS
Formerly President of College In
Kentucky and Sliperintendent

! Of Scnols Here
' -: ??. I

Prom Saturday's Dally intelligencer
After an. Hines's lasting over two

yearn, Thomas C. Walton gave up tho|fight last night at 8:30 o'clock and
breathed his last.. In the death of
Prof. Walton, Anderson lost; a good'
citizen and he will be missed.
Thomas C. Walton was born in '

Augusta, Ga. and later moved to Flor-jida, where he began teaching. Ho
wua then elected president of. Mar¬
garet College, at Versailles, Ky.,which position he filled In n moBt.
creditable manner, and then on ac¬
count of ill health he resigned his)
position and went to Florida where he
taught for. some time, lie then ac-|copted the position of superintendent
of tho public schools of Anderson and.
this position he lilied" for IL' or 141
years, He .waa a,rt able instructor and':
be had much to- do with bringing up
the children of Anderson in tho way

''

thaf'.they should go. f
{Some time ago Prof. Walton became

Ul and he steadily grew worse until
he went to Baltimore, where he en¬
tered. Dr. Kelli's sanitarium, There, ho
improved somewhat and whan ho re.

turned, to Anderson, lt. was. thought 1
that ho liad almost, recovered. How-
over, a.jfew week? ago ho bonan to
lose ground and for 'tlje last few daya j
he has been confined to his bed ni tho i
home qf his son, G. B. Walton, on
South McDuflle. street. -, <

..Prof. Walton. was a member ot'
Brace. Episcopal church of Anderson «

and had heep closely identified .with .)
the church Interests: \ Me was kind 1
nnd generous and. always willing to
lend a hand to. n.irlend in time of >

trouble. ^ jHe had always been prominent injsecret order,-wprk A.rtd wns a member ;
9f tho Masons, thc Knights Templars,
Knights of Pythias .nnd Gio Bonevo-Í '

lent and Prntoctlvo O'rdor of Elks, j t
Ko funeral 'arrangements had boon; j

made last night other, than it .was. jdo-j \
lided to hold,,tho. funeral somo time \
Sunday. A telegram was - dipimtcbedi ,
L05.Rev.. J...HaUor.. flibbony, rector of¡ jiJr'ace church, 4'pprhrfhg .him. Of. Mr.; j
WaHon's"death ái}0 it is probable th nt-: jA y$U return to' conduct th©. funcrnPj,services. '' y .% 'll5 ... j

FOWLER îï,05S IS \
Tu BE BUSTED ;

\rWtration Committee Preparing ^
- To Begin Work Estimating

Damage ©o'se m'Fife -

Notwithstanding the fact that Fow-
er's Garage was burned last April, at
Milch tlmeJiO automobiles were rom-
)ietely..döstroyed by fire, no sottlo-
oont hae over beer reached bo tween
'. S Fowler rand, tho insurance cora- pinnieo aa to the amount of damage
(one. " m 'aHowever, so provided for in the
._4._-J -ii" i.».- -w-l__ ___1., .ri
ummtw vi .«.no i^»m>?uiioii);, au. n»m-. fjration beard has .been ^selected. and ¿MU'.at once go to work on ,the propp->Bitlón tn an offort. to arrlvo at some^ettlement. Thomas Earle has«, been j,elected,byMr.'Fowler,as his repre- tl
optative, wlUlo Lee Pplger qt .Char- c
Otto" has 'arrived Irtthe'jcUy-to. rapre- y
ont a third man to act a> umpire and ¿
hen the .wcVk of adjusting tile loss gMU be begauv o
The difficulty in arriving at a settlo-

aont ¡B due to the fact Gmt; tho auto- «j,
aobUcs 'burned .in .the Jftro had ,hçen fl
ttMn'lhliy Mr. Fowler arte*,use. and jghefefore it . la difficult to determiné «,
h,cJrt:actual .vatnpf..::.Mr1.,^oslo> :w¿otto that. tho .machines '..yero-, worth %
no thing >vhilo« tho' foshraoco com- /
¡antea say that fi small syittj.would bo ;,
nnlcienT to cover their lös»;.
AU told ínVnraricó o!^ 122,600" was

arrled on tho burped, building and Its *t

pnlchls, "tho pbllclea being with five ;a^Oir^n^'^iuinlea.
MANSLAUGHTER

SULLWÁN CASS r

carena Jnry Returned Verdict jf;
fe. ;Dilct»i3sop j
^Laurens.,.Sept; 18.-Jpacph G. Sui- *
Ivan, tho yOung Lourons;COuaty far- *

tieri chatged with tho mwrder of Col. Jf
a^tbf agolas foupd^ug^:^P^ ¿j

^^%as. Wt reached^ uptf!; -lt ?.
5^%;lfTíd§y, , i; ~ ; aiV Motton for a now tr|:>V was made 0^
»y :thb déíé,ndahfs Cobpsol, ,r^l- A}-\m.in' H. , Dean, o' arecnVÖjie/; .. Wo; :«e\a- j^tacèi-was phns'cd in csnr^ .tbtó"ñ^orn:]jf

^on. At the nrst msj, hom; tnre«,fr

'SbiieB0TriO(k>per va«*W&êâ fn rthéf ;
irosocutlon by F. Öarrou Gtior of ty
ireenwood. , '.-,ai

SÏCÛBED HÖBEMEY
FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS

»KI j Ul- -tl »i M.!
FELTON BACK FROM TRIPi

' * TO'COLUMBIA* "

IS WELL PLEASED
-t-

Says That Amount Coming To
Anderson fot Stale Funds May
Exceed Any Other County

Anderson county boastB of better ru¬
ral schools than any other county lu
tbc State end proof of the fact, that
the schools in this county are slightly
suporior to those of any other section
of; the 'state Is contained lu the an¬
nouncement that the schools of An¬
derson county wil receive over $3,000
from the general fund passed by tito
hiBt general assembly for the aid of
the weak schools. This is probably
a largor amount than any other coun¬
ty, in tho.state will get.

J, B. Felton, county superintendent
of education wont to Columbia on
Thursday morning to confer with i.
E. Sweartngen, state superintendent
ot education, in regard to this manpy,nnd .ns ri result of Mr. Fulton's trip
he secured a definite prointso from
Mr. Sweartngen that a check would
be nulled next week for $3,304 to bedistributed among the schools of An-
ilevmn.. Mtv Felton returned yester-lay. at noon ¿nd he was highly leated
over the success of his trip.'
The general assembly ot South Car¬

anna, appropriated tho "nm of 140,000
for a-"weak school, fund" and 'the :oiw.Lire amount was', placed in Mr.
Swear ingen'a hands' tb bo used ai he
saw fit. A portion of the money has
Already been.expended in-aiding thc.schools in different sections of theWhen asked .yesterday to what
ll -position wotild bo made Of Ander¬
son's money, Mr. Felton said 'thai pa ii
3f it would go to-.repainting school!
acuses, some new turn it ure wjll bejuptight for tli'e schools' bailly in need}2f equipment, Oome pf it' will b6 Vsed'iii helping the needy school s to em-!ploy teachers, while a small portion of:
it will go to tho schools in tho townB.'lt ls. understood that $300 of the oura'will go to the city schoqia bf Ander-'
ion, $100 of this being for the inaugu¬ration of a department of domostic
science of .tho city school and $200 be
ng for tho Glenn Street school, which
¿vas burned last May and rebuilt dur¬
ing the summer. Small Bums wiiral¬
io go. to Belton, HOnoa Path, Pelter,Piecluiopt j au4 Gluck Mills, ,wh¿le theremainder and the largest portion ofthe $3,000 will be turned over .to ithe!JoUKtry schools':
In discussing the ciattor yesterday!Hr. Felton said that« the Anderson i:ounfy. delegation iOwttto genqral as"-(omfaly should be willing to lend ita

¡very effort toward securing largo &P"1>ropriotiona when Anderdon receivosinch a, liberal share ot Gie funds.

CHANGE COMING
IN POSTOFFICE
sr".! r*jf .fir*: <%% ,£.»

Jkpatch Says That Miss Russell
WU? Bc Transferred to Service
' " Í! i . In New York /

¡j J '. '? .;- -,

'rom Saturday's Dally IntelogencerTho following appeared in the localfturuojn newspaper yesterday:Washington. Sent. 18.-Tho oostof-
Icc department "today ordered MigsJuhtcó. BusBéll, a clerk in.^he. Ander-on postoffice; transferred to thc Now
'ot k city office. Officials' who recentlytspecte'd the Anderson office. reporthal- MIBB Ityssoll^aa no lpnger need-d there and she would ,have. beeuropped from the service if "fieprcseh-itive Aiken 'had not secured a prom-
:o that she be transferred to. an¬
ther, ,omce..
Postrnaflter John R. Cochran, Jr.,std.last night that he hod bad-nof&clai notification of-any changes in

lip office, .although .he had heard that
ame ..worQ .ypn.tcmplated;, : ..,

'elegraphed yesterday That He
Wiil Arrive In City ' Saiurday

To Consider &ópo§&&iu

Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial 'Stronghold, ünrj ,

by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur-
pHsed at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a ènug sum- -

.

'"Big' Oaks 1 from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies 4© our/

SAVINÖS

WH0R$V^RSESCOME
Your worry will he reduced to a
minimum if jröü are in a position

' to meet all obligations with a
check On

18

* LEE G. HOLllEMAN, frcííent ~ >V ||D. O. BROWNE, Cashier 1 E. P. VANDÍVER, VicoPres. j
Blcckley Building, Anderson,''S.r C. ''f ' '"'"V

"r : -.j- ..jiLijMijil/,t;;iAM.....:r:;::!?n,,i';- irLiLi^ni-iio:.^:^¿ ;

WE HÂVE
'"'

d'Syifn! ». FifBis
and Houses and lots for sale in and near

Townvillê; X Roa4s and Oakway. '

I- III' f.
-

?.
.'. ?/ , ; .? «fi v.'. ypin#\teyou;a^

prices right. á
.. WW 'frvwvfo'ir^tfll

*^^£IT? . . '.' 'j^fe',7-||||' ,<->,..'__,-^:.-a-t.r^_^.----..-^_-a.j-;!.-.
Wake Your Deposits MrÂ/Éis J
" '

And Then : gWWe WM Lend You Mfr»
Farmers and BSerçhanltâBÂ

- .-v-'3^'ïïW^.;-'.4Farmers Loan and^Tr^i^

^ tonic??She^Lys^unhef:^"PSoreJ'be^ar^???^ Hg :JFWS Cardul, my back and head Would hurt so fad, I fSHStagg thought thc^ pain would-Wll^mc. ^was^ hardly;abl6 Jfctfof.-CarduL I began to feellike a new worna/*;;"^^' :':ES9':::'.BgjB gained 35 .pounds, and now, I do all my houseVVófJ& KSf?M as well as run a big. wafer miiL :

ggjjg - v/ish every sufttfnig woman wuum »vf. räa
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